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the attitude
of lay societytowardJosephin the tices,locks,andbolts.13In thecanonicalgospels,
in twoscripture
earlyMiddleAges seemsto be unknown,
judging Joseph'soccupationis identified
fromlatermedievalmaterials
Joseph,at leastas verses.It is impliedin Mark6.3, wherepeoplein
of theHolyFamily,remained
at Nazareth,
a member
inciden- thesynagogue
hearingJesuspreach,
"is
each
modern
tal relativeto thefargreater
in
and
ask
other
interest Jesus
(in
Englishtranslation)
.
.
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son
of
the
the
In
this
it
is
notenot
this
1937:
context
25).
Mary .",
carpenter,
Mary(Deasy
that,whenJosephappearsin nativity
following
presumably
byimplication
worthy
plays thecarpenter
written
laterthan
trade.In Matthew,
andmiracleplaysofapproximately
the12th-16th his father's
thesame
he is depicted
either
as sociallymarginal Markandclearlyderivative
therefrom,14
centuries,
with
a slight
in
13.55
recorded
or
incident
is
becauseofhisJewish
as
chapter
identity representative
statesJoseph'soccupation:
thatexplicitly
of ordinary
humanor variation
man,thatis, a thoroughly
son?Is nothis mother
"natural"
ridiculous
and "is notthisthecarpenter's
somewhat
and,therefore,
falliblehumanfullof imperfections
as calledMary?"
definitely
The critical
indicated
as a coarse,
pointforthisessaylies intheword
byhisfrequent
representation
inthesetwoverses.In
comicfellow,
oftenveryold andfatigued,
evense- usedforJoseph's
occupation
ofcommon
Greekinwhichthegospels
nile(butmarried
toa youngwomanand,therefore,thevariants
is
Tektõn
written
thetermis tektõn.
alsothecuckolded
wereoriginally
husband).11
toskill
wordinthatitbasicallyrefers
It was also commonin late medievalartand anambiguous
- wood,stone,horn,
withhardmaterials
commentaries
to identify
Josephwiththetheme inworking
for
of spiritualtransformation
fromthe JudaicOld ivory,metal(butnot, example,wax or clay),
Covenant(Synagoga)to theChristian
New Cov- theprecisemeaningbeingdetermined
by context
himallegorically
as rep- (Nineham1963:165). In generalusage,however,
enant(Ecclesia)bycasting
to an artito referprimarily
is understood
resentative
oftheOldTestament
andOldLaw ("the tektõn
last and greatest
of thepatriarchs";
Hahn 1984: san"whoworkswithwood,a carpenter"
(Mounce
attributed
totekthemeaning
hecouldbe depicted 1993:446).Likewise,
fashion,
520).12Incomparable
in Greek,Syrian,
inartas carrying
a candle,symbolic
ofearthly
and tõnin earlygospelreferences
finite
to be outshone
as well as thatunderstood
by
thingsdestined
bythedivine Coptic,Armenian,
woodas thetype
leanstoward
lightof Christ(Schiller1971:73, 78f.). In short, manyGreekfathers,
in latermedievalpageantry
emandartJosephappears ofhardmaterial
involved.15
Somedefinitions
as physically
and behaviorally
vul- phasizeconstruction
andbuilding
(Morris1992:3;
typologically
nerable
andas belonging
tothe Danker2000:995) whilestillotherssimplynote
Everyman
primarily
non-Christian
orma- thatthetermhas"a widerangeofmeanings
from
a
andearthly
(orpre-Christian)
terialworldrather
thantoChristian
butitgenerally
indicates
ofthe shipbuilder
to a sculptor,
mysteries
and spiritual
realm.Theselatermedieval a craftsman
skill"(Albright
and
of considerable
purified
themeswillalso be helpful
inprobing
thepossible Mann1971:172f.,nn.55-56; Furfey
1955:205).
orthematic
ofhisoccupation
relevance
in
in lightofthesedefinitions
andusConsidered
symbolic
theearlierMiddleAges.
as
a
skilled
and
thus
highly
ages,Josephappears
craftsman
whoworkswithhardmaknowledgeable
terials,perhapsespeciallywood. In addition,as
tektõn
and
tektõnJosephwouldalso allegorically
Joseph'sOccupation:
faber
represent,
in Christian
theprimorcosmologyand theology,
In folkloric
of the designedand
apocrypha,
Josephappearsas a local dial building(construction)
woodworker
whoconstructs
and
furordered
universe
a
creator-craftsman
also perplows
yokes,
by
anddomestic
utensilsor as a housebuilder ceivedas a master
We
evenan architect.16
niture,
builder,
whocraftsroofbeams,doorframes,
windowlat- maypresumeto advancesuchexaltedideological
13 Filas (1962:57f.,63f.); Hock(1995:49,55, 129,131).A
11 Mellinkoff
identification
ofwoodworking
as wood
(1993:267f., n. 148); Sheingorn(1996:86);
possiblealternative
orcarving
doesnotappearin materials
related
to
Deasy(1937);LeachandAycock(1983:51f.);Filas(1962:
sculpting
65f., 522-524). In nativity
scenesof latermedievalart
as faras I amaware.
Joseph
as marginal
to theeventor as a 14 Markwas written
aboutA.D. 66-70,Matthew
sometime
Josephis oftenportrayed
between
A.D. 75-90.
verysmall,meaninguglyand ignoble,figure(Mellinkoff
1993:80-82, 143f., 222-227; Wilson2001:35; Schiller 15 Furfey(1955:204-208, 214f.);Meier(1991:281); Batey
1971:72f.).
(1984:249,257,n.2).
12 See also Chorpenning
derivesfromtheGreekarchi
(1999:63-67); Gasnier(2000:12- 16 TheEnglishword"architect"
andtektõn,
master
chiefartificer.
15);Mellinkoff
(1993:48f.,74f.,79f.).
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craft(above isteestfaberfiliusMariae. . ." andMatthew
forJoseph's
andsymbolic
significance
."
hic
fabri
filius
.
.
"nonne
est
i
in
since
it
and beyondsimplewage-earning
reads, part,
(Biwork)
well ,bliasacra).Faber,liketektõn,
believedby earlychurchfathers
was firmly
basicallymeansone
worksinhardmateintotheMiddleAges thateverygospelwordwas who,withskillandingenuity,
like
Thus
rials.
had
Bible
true(the
tektõn)
fabercan designate,
(again
beingdivinelyinspired), preworker
in
stone(a mason),or
a
rather
with
filled
was
and
cise intent,
ambiguously,
spiritual
significant
In
metal
or
the
went
that
and/or
wood,
stone-like).
(oresbeinginitially
beyond
allegoricalmeaning
are
to
imorder
not
and
hidden
was
sometimes
indeed
adjectives
meaning,
qualifying
clarify
literal,
usedingeneraltexts;forexample,
to mostpeople.17We may sometimes
faber
perceptible
mediately
a
in
a.
worker
of
the
builder;
that
wood,
especially
therefore,
tignarius,
assume,
gospeldescription
a workerin iron,a blacksmith.18
in hard faberferrarius,
as a skilledcraftsman
Joseph'soccupation
areomitted,
the
ecclesiastics
Christian
wasunderstood
however,
materials
Often,
leaving
adjectives
by
themeaning.
todefine
tobe notjusta literalfactbutalso,and thecontext
andscholars
Sometimes/afoer
as an artisan
andtheologicallyhas simplybeenunderstood
moreimportantly,
generally
metaphorically
in Deus faas
or
fabricates
creates
who
objects,
meaningful.
in ecclesiastical
however,
Such,indeed,was thecase. Certainchurchfa- ber}^ Not infrequently,
as well as in generalmedievaluse (and
writ- contexts
thersand medieval(and later)ecclesiastical
modern
understood also
faber in markedconscholarship),
ers,influenced
especiallybyAmbrose,
becomes
with
trast
a unique
tektõn,20
thatJoseph'sartisanal
equatedwithonewho
expressed
identity
is
that
in
works
albetweenhimandthecreator
metal,
(inEnglish)a smith.21
God,
relationship
are
There
earth
on
of
God
pointsof contrastbeimportant
lowingJosephto taketheplace
as creational
and
tween
it
Ambrose
As
inthisrespect.
woodworking smithing
put (aptypologically
of
enticement
stated,
and
the
woodworking
presents
Simply
allegory), metaphors.
preciating power
of
and defining
eitheras an emergence
tothedivine, creativity
even"ifthehumanis notcomparable
wood
as
in
from
formless
form
and
Hahn
in
material,
thesymbolis nonetheless
shape
(quoted
perfect"
or,in thecontextapplicableto Joseph's
sculpting
1984:522,517).
as arranging
as a formofconstruction,
to
ascribed
the
of
occupation,
qualitiesusually
Thinking
constituent
patskilledartisansin general,severaladditionalim- individual
piecesintoan orderly
a
new
to
form
so
as
tern
also
however,
of
Smithing,
entity.
may
identity
typological
plications Joseph's
of material
as a transformation
On a moreexaltednote,as a god- presents
be suggested.
creativity
state
couldhold fromonestateofbeing(ore,stone)toanother
relatedcraftsman,
Josephpresumably
is
affected
creational
forextraordinary
by
potenciesof ofbeing(liquidmetal).Thischange
potential
hisown.As we shallsee,thispotential
mayespe- meansof fireand also involvesremovalof impuOn a
as a smith.
hisalternate
identity
ciallyinform
roleas local
moremundane
level,inhisapocryphal
and headof a household,
craftsman
Josephagain 18 Meiggs(1982:360); Packer(1969:42); Simpson(1968:
for"intheearlyMiddleAges
237).
appearsas Everyman,
(1999:73);
whohad 19 Curtius(1953:544-546); see alsoChorpenning
an artisan
wasperforce
everycountryman
Forbes(1964:68); Eliade(1962:101).
household
all
hands
own
his
to makewith
objects 20 Inaddition
theGreek
inthe4thcentury
toLatintranslations,
downto hispotsand
fromhishomeandclothing
BishopUlfila
by themissionary
gospelsweretranslated
Gothic(an earlyformof Low
(Wulfilas)intovernacular
(Duby 1968:
implements"
pans and agricultural
inRomania.In thistranslafor
German)
Visigothic
peoples
materialism
Such
1988a:
Le
Goff
207).
earthly
153;
ItalianOstrogothic
sixth
the
in
tion,
century
early
preserved
butalso
fora woodworker
is notonlyappropriate
is translated
tektõn
textknownas the"CodexArgenteus,"
willbe directly
also
applicabletoJosephas a smith.
as timryaor timrja;in modernGerman,Zimmermann,
gaineda differ- withthemeaningofBauleute,thatis to say,woodworker
Joseph'sartisanalsignificance
andMatthews
1926;
orbuilder
1991;Friedrichsen
theGreek
(Heather
entcoloration
when,in lateAntiquity,
1960:188,140;Thompson
1966).Othermedieval
Streitberg
the
vernacular
into
translated
were
Latin,
gospels
orbuildGermanic
gospelsalsotendtofavorwoodworking
languageofthecanonicalworksin theearlyMidhimas Werkmeister,
oridentify
occupation
ingas Joseph's
dle Ages (Berger1893;Long 2001:2f.). In Latin
or overseer(e.g.,Tatianus
masterbuilder,
masterworker,
used to de1966:102,491).
biblicaltexts,theGreekwordtektõn
is replacedbytheLatin 21 Forexample,Duby(1968:20): "thefaber,thespecialized
scribeJoseph's
occupation
theblacksmith,"
ironworker,
country
Carolingian
regarding
term,
faber.Mark6.3 thusreads,in part,"nonne
theglosson page632,line
life;Aelfric
(1968),concerning
17 Smalley(1964:1, 8-10); Kelly (1978:61f.); Simonetti
(1994:35,42,78,89).

Fabro";see also Filas (1962:58); Forbes
208, "smythe:
(1956:60); Robins(1953:84); Foster(1987 [1926]:441),
under"smyth."
entry
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rities.Transformation
so- TextualEvidenceforJosephas Smith
by firewas a powerful
forearlyChristianity
teriological
metaphor
aproof physicalbeingand the EvidencethatJosephwas to at leastsomeextent
pos to thepurification
salvation
of
the
soul(e.g.,Eco 2004: 102, understood
tobe a smithin earlymedievalEurope
spiritual
with
inpassinginatleastthree
andrather
103).Associating
therefore,appearsbriefly
Joseph
smithing,
alsomeansassociating
himwiththethemeofsalva- setsof texts:exegetical
(in Latin)by
commentary
tionaltransformation
related
andwithtransforming
writers
basedon,orobviously
byfire ecclesiastical
also
note
Mark
13.55
Matthew
to,
(see
6.3); explicit
24).
(occasionally
commen- identification
of Josephas smithby two famous
Perhapsthemostinfluential
patristic
LeanderofSevilleandhisbrother,
taryon Joseph'soccupationin theearlyMiddle Spanishbishops,
was
written
in
the
fourth
Ambrose.
various
textsfromEngland,
Isidore;
Ages
century
by
Anglo-Saxon
As wasnotedabove,andas Cynthia
Hahndiscusses including
thefamousLindisfarne
Gospels.
at length(1984), AmbroserelatesJosephthearcommenThe Churchfathers
whoseexegetical
tisanto God, theartisanalCreatorof all things. tariesare of interest
include(thoughperhapsare
Morespecifically,
he describesthecreating
Father not limitedto) Hilaryof Poitiers(4th century,
ofChrist(God) as working
bothlikea woodcutterd. ca. 367), Ambrose(4thcentury,
d. 397), Peter
and treetrimmer
andby fireand spiritto fashion Chrysologus
d. 454), andBede (7th(5thcentury,
humankind
forvarioususes and to softenandre- 8thcenturies,
d. 735). We maybeginbyreferring
movespiritual
ofthesoul(see fulltrans- againto Ambrose,whosediscourseon Matthew
impurities
lationinHahn1984:5 17).Hahnnotesthatnotonly 13.55 (in his "Commentary
on Luke") includes
Ambrose'stypological
of
which
theFatherof
and
(notedabove) by
comparison earthly
metaphors
and
and
"softens
therigidbut
also
his
"works
the
fire"
Christ
heavenlyartisanry
(Joseph God)
by
of
such
in
the
context
of
the
in
of
the
and
fashsalvation
of
of
souls
the
fire
casting
spirit,
ity
thesoulrecurred
in
medieval
humankind"
for
various
uses
1844frequently early
(Migne
pa- ion[s]
tristic
andinthe"Glossaordinaria,"2264: PL 15,sec. 1313.2,col. 1589).23As Hahnindicommentary
on Matthew cates,suchmetaphors
especiallyas exegeticalcommentary
clearlyemploythelanguage
of
and
13.55,the verseidentifying
Joseph'soccupation smithing implicate
Josephin thatsameocbe- cupation
(Hahn1984:517 and1986:58f.;seediscussion
(1986:58).24
low). Hahnalso discussesan impliedassociation In his gospelexegesis,Ambrosemadeconsidof Josephwithfirein the 15th-century
art (the erableuse ofthe"Commentary
on Matthew"
writMérodeTriptych)
and in a liturgical
officefrom tenbyHilaryofPoitiersa generation
earlier(Watstatesthat son 1989:ix). In thiswork,HilarysaysthatJesus
13th-century
Liège.She thensuccinctly
comes was theson of an artisanwhoconquersironwith
"Joseph'sassociationwithfireultimately
fromtheGospelphrase,
meltsaway{decoquenfabrifilius,son of an ar- fire(ferrum
ignevincentis),
a carpenter
or an iron-worker,"
tisan,commonly
tis' as in meltingaway metals)all worldly(sintheartisan ful)ways,and formsthemass {massam'a lump
addingthat,in Ambrose'scommentary,
whosoftens
soulswithfirerefers
to a smith(Hahn ofsomething,
useespeciallyofmetal)intothings
1986:60; emphasis
inoriginal).
fulforhumans(Migne1844-64: PL 9, chap.14.2
Theidentification
ofJosephas a worker
iniron,
a blacksmith,
to whichHahnreferswas implied
and occasionally
statedin severalearly
explicitly
medievalcontexts
andit is to thesematerials,
and 23 PL refersto volumesof the Latin seriesof the Patrologiae
cursuscompletus(Migne [ed.], 1844-1864). Since Migne's
to Joseph'sgeneralcharacter
if he is regarded
as
compilationis readilyavailableand relevantpassages in full
a smith,
thatwe nowturn,following
Hahn'slead
contextcan be fairlylengthy,
fullLatintextsforthepatristic
and encouraged
also by thegeneralcomment
by
sourcesnotedin thisessay are notreproducedhere.
Le Goffthat"theearlymiddleages tendedto see 24 Ambrose's imageryof softeningrigid souls and fashionfunctionsbringsto mindcommenas a ... blacksmith"
ing humansfordifferent
[Joseph]
(1988a:207).

22 A 12th-century
compilationof exegetical interlinearand
marginalglosses on words and verses of Jerome'sLatin
(Vulgate) Bible thatbecame the standardmedieval Bible
LatinChristendom
gloss throughout
(Smalley 1964: 56, 6065).

taryby Theophilusof Antioch,a second-century
bishop of
Jewish-Christian
background,who, in a treatise("Ad Autolycum"),explains the significanceof the fall and of death
with a metallurgicalanalogy withina salvationalcontext.
"Again,just as when some vessel has been fashionedand
has some fault,it is resmeltedor refashionedso thatit becomes new and perfect,so it happensto man throughdeath
he maybecome
[whenhe is shatteredso thatin resurrection
morallysound]" (Rogers 2000: 47; Theophilusof Antioch
1970:69).
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col.996-997).25 Approximately
a centurylater, were knownto Spanishmonasteries
(Lawrence
PeterChrysologus
smith-related
to
metaphors 1989:53f.) and Isidore'sruleseemsgradually
brings
to his ownexegesisof Matthew13.55by saying, havebeendisseminated
outsideofSpain,though
it
in part,thatChristwas thesonoftheartisanwho was notnearlyas welldistributed
as manyof his
fashioned
theworldnotwitha hammer
butwith otherworks.Nonetheless,
itis mentioned
inninthwho
the
mass
and
of
of
the
monasteries
of
St.
(or
fabricated)
forged
century
precepts
catalogues
Riquier
theworldnotwithcharcoalbutwithwill(qui mas- andof Fuldaand severalpassagesarecitedin the
noncarboneconflavit).2^ mid-eighth
samsaeculiauctoritate,
ofYork,
century
byEgbert,
Archbishop
Threehundred
Bede,underthehead- in Northumbria
(northeast
yearslater,
England),in a workof
ing "nonnehic est filiusJoseph",discussesGod hisown(Díaz y Díaz 1963).
of
It was also in Northumbria,
as creatorartisanand fireas manifestation
on thesmallisland
thatBishopEadfrith,
aboutA.D.
savinggraceand extendsa clearlysmith-relatedof Lindisfarne,
involving
preciousmetalsto includea 700, madea copy,in Latin,of thegospels.Sevmetaphor
book of Malachi, eralhundred
to theOld Testament
reference
yearslater(aboutA.D. 950), a priest
an interlinear
[con- namedAldredprepared
glossofthe
quoting3.3: "and he will set as a refiner
ofsilver Lindisfarne
andpurifier
word
translation,
melter,
Gospels;a running
forger]
flans;sharper,
them forword,in theNorthumbrian
dialectof Old EnandwillcleansethesonsofLevi,andrefine
likegoldandlikesilver"(Migne1844-64: PL 92, glish(Danieli2003: 19-21,34,46).27Inthisgloss,
translation
ofthegospelsinto
thefactthat theearliestsurviving
col.375).As withtheprevious
authors,
form
of
the
Latin
word
referis
introduced
suchexegesis,though
brief,
faber(fabri)in
English,
any
by
as
is
translated
a
choice
oftwoposMatthew
13.55
encetothetextofMatthew13.55strongly
implies
"smith
carriesgeneralrelevancefor sibleOld Englishwords,smidesI wyrchta,
thatthecommentary
In
two
other
Old
or
1858:
too.
(Hardwick
113).
wright"
occupation,
Joseph's
with
which
the
Lindisfarne
versions
Priorto Bede, twoveryfamoussixth-seventhEnglishgospel
therelevant
termis simply
bishopsof Seville,Leander(d. 599/600) glosscan be compared
century
Isidore(d. 636), straight-smides(Hardwick1858:iii-ix, 112).28
andhisyounger
brother,
"smith"
In OldEnglish,
to be a
statethatJosephwas thought
(likebothfaberandtekforwardly
inmetalsorinwoodor
a worker
writ- tõn)couldindicate
smith.
Furthermore,
theysaythisinguidelines
orforging
offashioning
tenforuse by cenobiticmonksand nuns,clearly thegeneralpractice
(Toller
itwouldappear,thattherewas nothing 1898:889). In relationto Latin,"smith"replaces
indicating,
or scandalousabouttheidea. Lean- faberusedinthegeneralsenseandfaberferrarius
sacrilegious
inparticular
toironworking
vir- whenreferring
der'scomment
(Lewis
appearsin his"De institutione
when
Old
37
in
a
dis1988:
.
.
nuns
of
f.). Similarly, Englishwyrhta,
.)
ginum. . ." (The training
an
artificer
can
define
in
was
as
cussionof howJoseph, Mary'sbetrothed,
faber general,
replacing
one who worksat a trade,butalso
a just manbuthad to workfora living.There- or fabricator,
whenitreplacesthemore
a
woodworker
blackwas
a
he
that
read
"it
is
designates
fore,
[Joseph]
Latin
smith[Certefaberferrarius
(orfaberlignarius)
(Lean- specific
fabertignarius
fuisselegitur]"
derof Seville1969:218; Migne1844-64: PL 72, (Toller1898:1288f.);Lewis2001:985f.).
In variousotherEnglishtexts,Joseph'soccuchap.14,col.887). The samepointis madebyIsisometimes
that
thatof smith,
dorewhenhe discussestherole of workin his pationis sometimes
Forexample,he appearsas a craftsman. . . faber ofwright.
monasticruleformen:"JosephJustus,
bothinan Old English(perhaps1lthfuit"(Migne 1844-64: PL 83, chap.5, woodworker
ferrarius
versionof theninth-century
col.873). Leander'sand Isidore'smonasticrules century)
apocryphal
where"Iosephfabrifi"Gospelof Nicodemus,"
sunu Iosepes"
as "wyrhtan
Cassell'sLatinDictionary
arefrom
25 Latindefinitions
(Simp- lium" is translated
son 1968).Hilaryis notableforhis"allegorical
ingenuity,"
intoWestwhichhisworkdidmuchtointroduce
a principle
a Germanic
language,was
ernEuropeanthought
(Watson1989:viii).In lightof his 27 Old Englishor Anglo-Saxon,
three
main
had
in
most
of
view
scholars
dialects)
modern
some
(it
England
spoken
readily
description
forthright
whenitmerged
untilthetwelfth,
from
themid-fifth
who understood
himas one of severalmedievalwriters
century
withNormanFrenchto becomeMiddleEnglish(Danieli
St.Bede
Josephto be a smith:"It is truethatSt.Hillary,
2003:22).
tellus [Joseph]
and St.PeterChrysologus
theVenerable,
and
in iron"(Gasnier2000:29; see also editorial 28 Ms. no.CXL in CorpusChristiCollege,Cambridge,
was a worker
The
Rushmore
the
Bodleian
Ms.
in
Hatton
the
note
996
PL
col.
in
Library.
f.,
comment
9,
g).
[1844-64]
Migne
by
inIrelandaroundA.D. 800 andglossed
26 Migne(1844-64: PL 52, ser.48, col.334); see also discusGospel,originating
afterthe Lindisfarne
Gospels,also uses "smith"
sionincol.334-335 andNealeandLittledale
shortly
(1883:295).
1858:
Hardwick
2001:
113,bottom).
fuelforsmithing.
39;
Charcoalwastheessential
(Long
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in mid-seventh
(Cross 1996:3, 140, 141), and in theverypopu- ing thatat Lindisfarne
century,
lar late medieval"Mirrorof theBlessedLife of whilein generalcoexisting
bothwith
comfortably
OurLordJesusChrist"
elements
and withBene(HoggandPowell1989:81; significant
pre-Christian
CelticChrisand
The
world
of
Green
1961:
Aldictine
missionization.
xxii-xxiv,32, 64).
Ragusa
Roman
from
the
Church
is
a
in
which
differed
craftsman-smith
various
ternatively,
Joseph
tianity,
and
otherlatemedievalnonbiblical
or
moralon
various
issues
of
liturgy, other
theology,
religious
istictexts(see Lewis 1988:38, leftcol., sec.b), points,also was largelyisolatedfromcontinental
suchas the14th-century
"StanzaicLifeofChrist" religioustrendsfora considerable
periodof time
(Foster1987 [1926]:191f. [line5688], 441) and (ca. A.D. 450-600).31The Spainof Leanderand
WilliamCaxton's15th-century
changing
Englishversionof Isidorewas in theprocessof officially
the"LegendaAurea"(Caxton1931:69). However, fromVisigothic
Arianism
to CatholicChristianity
tobothbishops
inthe"SouthEnglishNativity
was ofdeepconcern
ofMaryandChrist" andArianism
concerned and also to Hilaryof Poitiers(Collins2000:53;
(ca. A.D. 1400),theauthor,
apparently
withsetting
therecordstraight,
statesthat see below). Popularreligiousbeliefswere also
firmly
in thePeninsula.Indeed,popularand
"wasa carponter
[sic]andno smith"
(Lewis widespread
Joseph
that
sec.
wereso abundant
1988:37,
to biblicalworks,the paganbeliefsandpractices
a). Returning
oftenpreachedin morerustic
earlierversions(ca. A.D. 1380-1384) of theso- learnedchurchmen
the populace
calledWyclif
Bibles(thefirst
translations"country"
speechwhenaddressing
complete
ofmonks.
oftheentire
fortheedification
BiblefromtheLatinVulgateintovar- andevenwhenwriting
was notably"soakedwith
iouslocal formsofEnglishgrammar
andvocabu- Evenbiblicalliterature
with"carpenter"
as an alterna- local color"(Berger1893:7, 8). Some formsof
lary)use "smyth,"
and monasticlifewerealso
while
the
laterversion churchorganization
tive,forJoseph's
occupation,
and
(ca. 1388)usesonly"carpenter."29
regional it further
appearsthat(not
distinctly
Most of theLatinand Anglo-Saxontextsde- unlikeCeltic ChristianBritain)therewas little
scribedabovederivefromtwodistinctive
in affairs
in Spainat the
regions widerEuropeaninterest
locatedon the westernedge of continental
Eu- timesuchthat"sheseemscuriously
isolatedfrom
LatinChristendom.
TheLindis- therestoftheChurch."32
ropeandorthodox
farneglossingandBede's commentary
comefrom
of Josephas smithconAlthough
recognition
Northumbria
andvariouslatertextsare also from stitutes
a ratherminorpiece of biblicallore,the
rulesofLeanderand extentof whosedistribution
in medievalWestern
England,whilethemonastic
IsidorecomefromSpainand Hilaryis associated Christendom
itis
is,so faras I amaware,unknown,
withPoitiersin extreme
western
thatthesetworegions
Gaul,acrossthe at theveryleastnoteworthy
fromSpain.BothAnglo-Saxon
is clearlyfoundare also
Pyrenees
England, wherethatidentification
and
western
Gaul
and
characterized
distinctive
especiallyNorthumbria,
by
ideological
regionalism
that
Spain wereregionswhereearlymedievalortho- and especiallyby mixedreligioustraditions
doxCatholicChristianity
washeavily
influenced
a
considerable
of
ideby verylikelysupported
range
otherreligioussystems,
bothpaganandChristian, ologicalpreceptsand strongly
coloredtheoverall
distinctive
environments.30
Much intellectual
climatewithinwhichJoseph'sidenticreating
religious
ofAnglo-Saxon
was expressed.
Let me be clear.I am not
EnglandandespeciallyNorthum-fication
briawas strongly
influenced
herethatCelticChristianity
orArianism
by CelticChristian- suggesting
as smith
monks,whocoun- perse occasionedJoseph'sidentification
ityintroduced
by Irish-trained
teredstrong
intowns (butsee further
discussionbelow);rather
it is the
pagantraditions
bypreaching
and villagesand establishing
includ- factofreligious
andadmixture
thatis immonasteries,
diversity
forbeliefsheldbyorthodox
LatinCatholic
portant,
othervariants
ofChristianity,
andpagan
29 Forshall and Madden (1850:37, 102); see also Bosworth Christians,
(1907: 71, 191, 582); Danieli (2003: 76-85). WyclifBibles traditions
all came to be thoroughly
intertwined
were used extensivelyin England for 150 years untilthe in
earlymedievalWestern
Europein general(see
arrivalof William
first
New
Testament,
Tyndale's
printed
translatedfromthe Greek,in 1526 (Danieli 2003: 66, 85,
31 Herrenand Brown(2002); Dunleavy(1960: 17-25, 95, 111,
88). lyndale translatedtektõnas carpenter.
30 There is also evidence of directcommunicationbetween
n. 1); Godfrey(1962). - The Celtic Church properread
biblical textsin Latin and, thoughthereare glosses of the
England (and Ireland) and Spain and the Loire region of
westernGaul in theearlyMiddle Ages in mattersscholarly
New Testamentin Old Irish fromthe second half of the
and ecclesiastical(and otherwise),thoughnothingthatcasts
eighthcentury,I have not been able to consultthem.See
furtherlight directlyon Joseph's occupation. See MayrBerger(1893: chap. 3); Richter(1988: 12, 69).
Harting(1991: 85, 198, 124); Hillgarth(1962, 1984); Herren 32 Hillgarth (1962: 169, 170; 1980; 1984: 2f., 6); Collins
(1980); Cunliffe(2001: 477-481).
(2000); Diaz (2001).
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below).As a result,consideredmorebroadly,it metalsunderthecareofthesmithwas interpreted
as smithcan as akinto givingthembirth.35
Sincetheesoteric
appearslikelythatJoseph'sidentity
be reasonably
as generally
understood
or
and
secret
reflecting
generally
knowledgethatallowedthe
to
diverse
Christian
orientations
comsmith
to
assist
nature
stonewith
responding
by transforming
binedwithlong-standing
andpersisting
non-Chris-thepowerof firewas thought
to be derivedfrom
tianbeliefsconcerning
thequalitiesassociatedwith andtoinvolvethesupernatural,
theactualprocesses
skills.
of
craftsmen
whopracticed
were
metallurgical
smithing typically
accompanied
byrituals
andprotective
charmsandthesmithhimself
could
maintain
a stateofritualpurity
whiletheworkperiodwasineffect.36
The QualitiesofSmiths
Giventheideologicalpotencyof theoperation
as a smithplaceshimin theil- and forpracticalreasons,too, smelting
furnaces
Joseph'sidentity
territories
lustrious
close to
companyof fabledsmithsof theancient wereoftensetup in unsettled
andnorthern
wherecharcoalcouldbe made.
NearEast,Mediterranean,
Europeas minesorto forests
othersof Asia and Africa,all Similarly,
well as numerous
forgeswereoftenlocatedon theedges
wherethesearingheatandsparks,
ofwhomexhibit
suprahuman
qualities ofcommunities
exceptional
noiseofthe"magandabilities.Since,to thebestof myknowledge, smokeandsteam,andpounding
tothegeneral
detailsfromtheearlyMiddle ical"workwerelessdisturbing
thereareno further
popufurtherlace.37Thenature
ofthework,itsmarginal
location
as smith,
Joseph
regarding
Agesspecifically
oron theedgeofsettled
wilderness
assessment
of associatedideologicaland cosmo- inuncultivated
tiesto thesupernatural
and
its
ritualistic
that
that
have
villages,
accompanied
may
logicalqualities
that
smiths
themselves
how
Old
meant
a
review
of
from
inferred
must
be
virtually
alwaysand
identity
as
were
were
Worldmetalworkers,
blacksmiths,
everywhere perceived ambiguousor limespecially
betwixt
andbetweencosmoinalfigures
roles
and
the
and
standing
usuallyperceived byconsidering
withthegods(or
in
mesmiths
accorded
realms,
linking
humanity
early
logical
practicing
qualities
andemploying
withthepowersofthewilderness)
dievalEurope.
tocontrol
smithsthroughout
Traditional
Europe,Africa, analmostgod-like(ordemonic)capacity
matter.
Theirextraordinary
and Asia werelongrecognizedas mastersof an andtransform
qualities
esotericand supernaturally
potentcraft andstatusareevidenced(inpart)bytheirfrequent
extremely
insome
inloreandlegendas stigmatized
thecreativeworkofthe portrayal
bywhichtheycompleted
men
either
abil- manner,
theirperceived
(e.g.,as antisocial
behaviorally
supernatural
gods.In practice,
or
men
without
families) physically
(e.g.,
typical
ities,whichcouldincludepowersof healingand or
oras lamedorotherwise
as closeseconds as dwarfs
smiths
often
crippled).38
divination,
positioned
The
themselves.33
to shamansor as shaman-like
Manyof thesegeneralfeatureswerecharacof EuropeansmithsduringtheearlyMidteristic
identifiof
this
feature
mostsalient
extraordinary
dle
as
shaman
smith
and
of
both
is
cation recognition
Ages,wheretheyservedat all levelsof socourtsand manorsemployed
Aristocratic
MastersofFire,wherefireor(magical)heatis con- ciety.39
in
of a widerangeof
the
blacksmiths
creation
of
either
sidereda primary
production
original
agent
itemsand military
It agricultural
ofthings.
or perfecting
wares,40
or ofthetransformation
including
associatesmithsphilois a shortstepto further
and 35 McNutt(1990:255); Childsand Killick(1993:326,328);
withlifeandlife-giving
principles
sophically
Forbes(1964:76); Eliade(1962:8,42,46f.,57,79).
as a sacredspacewheregenerthesmithy
toregard
Morespecifically,36 Forbes(1964:71f.);Eliade(1962:54-61); ChildsandKilativeprocessesareevidenced.34
lick(1993:327f.).
whoacceler- 37 Forbes
smithswereviewedas collaborators
(1964:69); Childsand Killick(1993:325, 327);
oforesand
nature's
atedandperfected
production
Treister(1996:79).
not 38 Forbes(1964:52f.,69, 72); Eliade (1962:89-91; Morris
Oreswerelongandwidelyregarded
minerals.
(1992:87f.).
imbued
entities
butas organic
material
as inanimate
and metFor
a generaloverviewof medievalmetallurgy
39
The
intheearth.
withlifethatslowlygrewnaturally
see Nef (1987); Walbank(1987); Singeretal.
alworking
smith'sfurnacebecamethewombin whichores
(2002).
(1956);Addison(1908);Forbes(1956);Verhulst
of 40 Ironworking
was basicto weaponry
requiring
goodcutting
completedtheirgestationand the production
33 Forbes(1964:69, 73, 80); Eliade (1962:81, 87-96, 99,
106; 1964:470-474);Edsman(1949:98); ChildsandKillick(1993:325);Robins(1953).
34 Eliade (1962:19, 21, 79-86, 107); Forbes(1964:75f.);
Robins(1953:26).

See thevividdescripofarmour.
edgesandintheproduction
monkofSt.Gall,ofthefearful
tion,bya ninth-century
psywieldof theiron
chologicalimpactofjusttheappearance
metal-clad
andof theglittering,
ingarmyof Charlemagne
kinghimselfoutsidethewallsof Pavia in 773 (Addison
1908:124;White1962:40).
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the all-important
iron-headed
realmsinaxe, an absolutely pointwerestrangers
met,cosmological
essentialtool(and qualitatively
the
world
and
wider
powerful
symbol) tersected,
supernatural (includfortransforming
themedieval
thelocalandtheliving.46
landscapeforhuman ingthedead)encouraged
andearlytenth
that
it
can
be
use,and,bythelateninth
centuries, Indeed,
argued theverypresenceof
theequallyimportant
of
oxen
and
horses.41
smith
the
(itselfa hishoeing
extraordinary andthesmithy
Ecclesiastical
lifeneededmetalsmiths
toembellish erophanic
of
transformation)
helpeddeplace fiery
churchinteriors
andprovideliturgical
vesselsand finethecrossroads
as a cosmologically
significant
ofpreciousmetalsandtomanufacturelocation(Eliade 1959:21f.,63; Brown1947:34).
implements
irongrillsand,especially,
ironandbronze Smithswho workedas smeltersin forestsand
wrought
bellsbelievedtobe imbuedwiththepowertodispel woodlandshad the added qualityof association
evil.42
witha cosmographical
settingthatwas defined
Monasteries
beneficial
anda
includedworkshops
andforgesfor ambiguously
as bothecologically
smithsas partof theirgeneralcommunal
unrewildandspiritually
organi- frightening,
qualitatively
zationor utilizedtheservicesof smithsin nearby deemedhauntofdemonsandtemptations;
a wilderand
villages.43Some monks,even greatabbots,also nessinhabited
by equallyanomaloussolitary
workedat smithing
A fewecclesi- sociallymarginalized
themselves.44
charcoal
persons,including
asticalsmithswereevencanonized.Mostnotable burners,
as well as
hermits,
outlaws,andhunters,
hereis St.Eloi (Lo, Eligius),seventh-century
mas- smiths
1988b:
Goff
47-59).
(Le
termetalworker,
ofmonaster- Reflecting
the mysterious
natureof his fiery
bishop,andfounder
in medievallore craft,the qualitatively
ies,whobecamea famousfigure
chargedsettingwherehe
forhisextraordinary
and
resurrectional
mirand
the
worked,
powers
magicalspellsthatassistedhim
acles.Variations
on St.Eloi legendsinvolveJesus at his labor (Eamon 1983:173), the earlymeand St.Peteras well a varioussmithsas Masters dievalblacksmith
himselfhas been describedas
ofFireintransformation-by-fire
talesinvolving
the "an extraordinary
almosta sorcerer"
(Le
figure,
"resurrection"
of humanbeings,whoare success- Goff1988a:206); a highlyskilledcraftsman
who
fullychangedfromold age to youthbythefireof was "a sacredbeing"(206) andwho,especiallyas
theforgewhenJesusorSt.Peterdo theforging
but Masterof Fire,had notyetlostthetracesof exsuffer
farless desirablefateswhensmithsattempt ceptionalsocioreligious
statusthatgavehimcomtoemulate.45
monground
withmystics,
andshamans
magicians,
Ordinaryvillagersrelied on small,portable (Forbes1964:72,97; Eliade1962:106f.).He could
smithiesfor simple,everydayobjects and the be a fearedfigure,
identified
withthedevil(also asand roofedforgein a nearbywood- sociatedwithmastery
of fire;Eliade 1962:105f.).
open-walled
landcouldserveas an informal
socialcenter,
too Alternatively,
he couldbe positively
valuedas a
Nef
Smithies
whose
work
reflected
the
salvational
1953:83,
(Robins
85;
1987:703).
personage
werealso frequently
locatedat crossroads
forthe processof purification
thattransformation
by fire
convenience
of travelers
that
horse
be
could
achieve
(Edsman1949).
requiring
shod(Farmer1992:206). Sincethecrossroads
was
Purification
In
byfirecarried
potent
symbolism.
itselfa supernaturally
and
the
chargedsite,thesmithmay Christian
hagiographies martyrologies puwellhavebeenimplicated
in thecomplexsymbol- rification
oflivingstonein thefurnace
byfirewas
ism and periodicfolkritualsidentifying
thatlo- symbolically
with
human
salvation
compared
by
cale as a cosmologically
critical
whenthe
(as inearlyChristianity),
omphalicmeeting fiery
martyrdom
physicalbodydiedandwas dissolvedandthenrenewedandtransformed
topurified
celestialglory.47
41 Verhulst
(2002:77-79); Robins(1953:80, 84f.); White
(1978:77, 110,140f.);Thomson
(1956:390).
42 Addison(1908:116, 145); Forbes(1956:64); Theophilus 46 Churches
dedicatedto St.Giles,a patronof cripplesand
(1961:xxxviii,155); 1979:79f.;White(1978:chap.6).
also oftenstoodat such
beggarsand also of blacksmiths,
43 Hornand Born(1979:190-198); Robins(1953:81); Verroadjunctions.
Giles,animmensely
saint,
popularmedieval
hulst(2002:72,77f.).
was originally
a seventh-century
hermit
livingin Provence
44 E.g.,Dunleavy(1960:26,61); Sarton(1947:663); Addison
who(according
tohishagiography;
seeFarmer
1992:205f.)
(1908:16-20).
oncehealeda crippled
manwithhiscloakandwashimself
45 Farmer(1992:156-167); Addison(1908:57-62); Robins
accidentally
crippledby an arrowshotby thekingwhile
(1953:71-73, 113); Edsman(1949:115-118). See also
deer.Giles' injuryis interesting
since,in loreand
hunting
St.Dunstan,
Benedictine
monkandabbotand
notinfrequently
areportrayed
as beinglame
tenth-century
legend,smiths
ofCanterbury,
whoallegedly
defeated
thedevil
or crippledin somefashion(forexample,Hephaistos,
IIArchbishop
witha pairof redhottongswhentempted
marinen).
by thedemon
in his forge(Farmer1992:138f.);Addison(1908:HOf.); 47 Edsman(1949:96-98, 166-171): see alsoEco (2004:102,
Robins(1953:66-71).
103);St.Eloi legendsabove,andnote24.
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It shouldalso be remembered
theirinterpretations
ofJoseph
within
that,in the early thergrounded
MiddleAges,advancedtechnological
in
lore
and
traditions
that
hadlongrecprocesses pre-Christian
value. ognizedpagansmiths
as extraordinary
generalwereaccordedexceptional
spiritual
beingswith
were
as
of
the
of
the
fearsome
It
would
be
informative
They
regarded part
pursuit
magicalpowers.
restoration
of
with
Christ
and
to
contrast
the
assorted
lore
about
mystical
humanity
Josephin genevidenceof thedivinelikenessof humankind
oflegendary
as, eralwithcharacteristics
pagansmiths
withmysteries
of craftand acknowledging
the notonlyin Europebutalso of theMediterranean
close relationship
betweencraftand spirituality,andNearEast.ThesecouldincludetheGreekHeartisansimitated
and extendedtheworks phaistos,theHebrewCain and Tubal-Cain,and,
earthly
ofnature,
base in Europe,theCelticGoibniu,Germanic
Volundr,
givingshapeandformtootherwise
matter.48
IlmariAnglo-SaxonWayland,and Scandinavian
nen.49I conducteda detailedreviewof thissort
elementsof mythsas we
focusingon structural
knowthemtoday.However,fullpresentation
of
Josephas Smith
thesematerials
herewouldbe lengthy
and,indeed,
byJoseph thatstudyrequiresa separateessay.Yetit maybe
Opinionsaboutthequalitiesrepresented
intheearlyMiddleAgesverylikelywould noted,insummary
as smith
thatwhentheexploits
and
form,
havevariedaccordingto social class and profes- personalcharacteristics
of theselegendary
smiths
writers arecompared,
themythic
smiths
overallareseento
sion.As we haveseen,Christian
patristic
theme
of
be
associated
with
a
of
both
the
number
purifisoteriological
majorcosmological
appreciated
Theseincludetheoriginal
creation
oflife
cationand transformation
by fire,forwhichthe contexts.
or
architectural
other
construction
creativesmith'sworkbecamea readymetaphor,and/or
building
andtheparallelbetweenJosephtheskilledcrafts- projects;earthly
(as represented
materiality
bythe
from productsof theirartisanry);
travelor lifeoutside
man and God the cosmicartisan.Judging
monksandnuns ordinary
Leander'sandIsidore'scomments,
societyand theliminalcrossingof cosas
unusualor less thanideal
a
wouldhaveunderstood
smithing pos- mologicalboundaries;
Joseph's
ofbirth;transformative
of honestworkand circumstances
itivevaluationof thedignity
fires,
purifias inform- cationorsalvation,
andimmortality;
magicingenmetaphor
approvedthetransformation
orphysicalstigmas.
Whenanyand
andaltering eral;behavioral
ingtheparallelprocessofcontrolling
to Joseph
intoa higherspiri- all eventsand characteristics
theirownimperfect
pertinent
humanity
andas
tualform.If thegeneralroleand qualitiesappar- areconsidered,
Josephas skilledcraftsman
inearlyme- earthly
parentofJesusis foundto fitthesedistinentlyaccordedthesmithandsmithing
tovarying
deoflegendary
smiths
features
dievalsecularlifearetakenas guides,we can fur- guishing
but
all-in-all
well.
unlettered
therpostulate
that,for
(and gree
remarkably (Significantly,
laypersons
thatare notclearlyapplicableto
also somelocal clergy),
Josephas smith thefewfeatures
probably
ofJesus,reminding
us ofthe
wouldhavebeenaccordedmystical
powersandthe himdo fitthefigure
in
whois
Mark
which
it
is
Jesus
for
of
feel
that
ambivalence
6.3,
wording
ordinary
people
resulting
as theskilledcraftsman).50
and for identified
thatwhichsurpassestheirunderstanding
of Josephas
The earlymedievalidentification
thosewho existmoreor less on themarginsof
as uncommon
liminal
andthuspresumably
At theveryleast, smith,
socialandideologicalpropriety.
orideological"other"
who
andcosmological
as an figure
as a smithJosephwouldhavebeenregarded
uncommon
man;a typeof "other"withskillsand transforms
earthlymatterintofinerpurerforms,
fromthoseof ordinary
persons
qualitiesdiffering
of supernatural
andultimately
(divine) 49 The literature
suggestive
The
smiths
is extensive.
on theselegendary
association.
andmuchbasic
sourcesprovidean introduction
following
information:
Gantz(1993); Leach (1969); Lönnrot
reassociation
InChristian
(1963:
context,
supernatural
328,355f.);Morris(1992);Robins(1953).
tothecreator
latedJoseph
godofGenesis.Butearly 50 48-50,
beliefsabout
earlymedievalEurope,paganGermanic
also preserved In
medievalWestern
Europeanculture
ininforming
havebeenparticularly
influential
smiths
might
to its Chrisas foundation
a richpagantradition
below).In
conceptsaboutJosephas smith(see discussion
ecclesiastical
worldandinpopular
intheChristian
tianity
(e.g.,Russell1994). It is likely,therefore, addition,
religious
playsandpageants(e.g.,Murdoch2003:90-93)
thatthepopulaceofbothhighandlow estatefur48 White(1978:101, 185f.); Glacken(1967:295); Hughof
St.Victor(1961:29f., 55f., 75, 76, 191, n.64); Le Goff
(1977:81f.).

is givenconsiderable,
thefigure
ofCain/Tubal-Cain
though
inGravesand
See discussions
attention.
negative,
generally
Patai (1964:109f.);Mellinkoff
(1981:103, n. 1, chap.5);
Morris
(1992:85,96f.);Cohen(1999:28-32, 35); Emerson
(1906).
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is also notincompatible
withlatermedievalrepre- tification
of Josephas a smith.Theseincludethe
ofcanonicalearly
orientation
sentations
ofJosephin thecontext
ofhisrelation- generalcosmological
beliefin magic,
with
the
rest
of
the
we
have
medieval
As
Arianism,
Catholicism,
ship
HolyFamily.
of
Germanic
nature
as
and
the
was
seen,Joseph
Christianity.
general
typically
portrayed marginal
or as "other,"
oftheOld TesDuringtheearlyMiddleAges,LatinChristianbeingrepresentative
andtheology
tament
or of pre-Christian
as well as ity'scosmology
Jewishness,
emphasized
strongly
of originalcreationand
first
of
"natural"
man
or
marked
absolute
symbolic
Everyman
principles
Glacken
and failingsof specifically
(i.e.,theHexaemeron;
by thefrailties
earthly sacredbeginnings
all nature
of materiality
rather 1967:247).51The natureof all reality,
physicallife and indicative
to thatincepreferred
was directly
thanof spiritual,
values.In a andall history,
meaningChristian,
number
of respectsthislatermedievalinterpreta-tionas wellas to theultimate
end,
eschatological
wouldoncemorebe realized.
tionparallelsthesuggested
earlymedievalviewof afterwhicheternity
God was a distantcreatordeitymade
theextraordinary
outsider Similarly,
smithas a mysterious
wholivesandworkson theedgeofacceptableso- accessibletohumansbya gloriousChristwhowas
and
as truedivinity
who also interpreted
characters
theologically
cietyandassociateswithunsavory
often
a
cosmic
As powerful
unredeemed
wilderness.
suprahuman
pantokratõr;
populatethespiritually
as supremely
thelatermedievalJosephrepresented
non-Chris-depictediconographically
calm,digItwouldbefit
andmajestically
so theearlymedieval nified,
Jewishness,
triumphant.52
tian/pre-Christian
who
climateiftheearthly
smith
an occupation
withdeeprootsin thiscosmological
parents
represented
the
of
the
incarnation
harbored
glorious
youthful
non-Christian/pre-Christian
(pagan)European(and
as exceptional,
wouldalsobe portrayed
Mediterranean
and Near Eastern)beliefsystems. Christ-God
theorliminalfigures
whosurpassed
The associationof Josephwithearthly
existence suprahuman,
absolutequalitiesof perfecandmateriality
in latermedievalartandpageantry dinaryto exemplify
in variousways.The
alsoparallelsthebasicassociation
ofthesmith
with tion,power,and creativity
andbirthto a virtherawmaterials
of Jesus'conception
(stones,ores)oftheearth.In ad- mysteries
such
thethemeoftransformation
rectitude
andpurificationginofimpeccable
dition,
identify
obviously
of beingis fundamental
ofdiverse
to bothsmithing
and the qualitiesinMary,ideologicaldescendant
elwhowasfurther
femaledivinities,
soteriological
purposeof theincarnated
godchild pre-Christian
whois thesole raisond'êtreof theHolyFamily, evatedas QueenofHeaveninearlymedieval
theolofJoseph
1976:chap.7). Recognition
including
Joseph.
ogy(Warner
Inbrief,
as a liminalandanomalous
smith
and/or as a smith,
wellversedin themysteripresumably
as memberof a liminaland anomalousfamily, ous supernatural
skillsofhiscreative
identicraft,
canbe defined
withthemixture
oftheposi- fiestheminhim,too.
Joseph
tiveandthenegative
is always
wouldseemfarmoreapthat,by definition,
Indeed,metalworking
to
liminal
also
Mellinkoff
than
as a metaphor
forthe
applied
persons(see
propriate woodworking
1993:267f.,n. 148). In thelimitedofficial
Chris- first
and
of
cosmic
principle
alpha
omega original
tian ecclesiasticalpurview,Josephthe obedient creativity
andultimate
eternal
salvation
becauseof
husband-father
was
an
its
technical
that
is
to
kind,
earthly
extraordinarily
greater
mystery,
say,theunand
which
the
smith's
furnace
However,
just,and salutary
parent guardian.
cannyprocessby
prolikeJosephtheJew,pre- ducesa changeofstatein stone,transforming
itto
Josephtheskilledsmith,
sumablyalso remainedgroundedin and defined
(andlimited)bypaganorpre-Christian
ideologies
theHexaemeron
(thesixdaysofcrewas involvedmostdi- 51 Formedievalthinkers,
and,likeagingEveryman,
wasthevitalpointatwhichthenatural
emanated
from
ation)
and materialaspectof the
rectlywiththeearthly
thesupernatural
suchthatthematerial
worldwashenceforth
humancondition.
subservient
to thespiritual.
Brehaut
notesthattheHexaemeron
fascinated
medieval
thinkers
as thedoctrine
ofevolutionintrigues
modern
scholars
(1912:79f.,69).
52 References
forearlymedieval
andtheology
are
cosmology
EarlyMedievalCosmologies
many,buta listof usefulsourcescan be foundin Helms
(2002:438,n.4). See also Katzenellenbogen
(1967); BreIn additionto thegeneralroleand character
haut(1912:79f.);Hillgarth
pop(1980:31); Chaney(1967:73).
Thistheological
durthere
perspective
begantochangemarkedly
ularlyassignedto theearlymedievalsmith,
whenChristian
pietybrought
areseveralotherbroadelements
ofbothorthodox ingthe 11- 12thcenturies,
to earthand gave greater
consideration
to the
Catholictheologyand the mixtures
of Christian God down
and"historicity"
ofChrist
as wellas tomoreprachumanity
andpaganbeliefsconstituting
earlymedievalverticalexploration
of God's creative
planas seenin nature
sionsofChristianity
thatmayhavefacilitated
iden(White1947:429; Ross 1997).
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a humancreature
(Watson1989:xi;
liquidto be followedbya further
stagein wasessentially
flowing
whichhardened
metalis againsoftened
andmade Chadwick1967:249). It seems noteworthy
that
fire
and
without
into
three
of
the
above
texts
as
smith
forged,
breaking,
pliableby
identifying
Joseph
ofexces- werewritten
newforms,
all in a dramatic
andactively
atmosphere
bybishopswhostrongly
and
siveheat,flying
Arianism's
in
the
influence
church.
Leanopposed
sparks,dynamichammering
from
that
can
der
of
steam
water
and
Isidore
of
Seville
were
dedicated
quenching
eruptions
supporters
atthetimewhenSpain'sVisigothic
glimpseof su- ofCatholicism
readilyappearas a microcosmic
To be Ariansofficially
indeedcosmic,creative
converted
to it. Severalcenturies
potency.
pernatural,
can conveynotableimagery
of earlier,
hadalso tirelessly
andfasure,woodworking
HilaryofPoitiers
ofsculp- mouslyopposedArianism
bothintherealization
andstaunchly
defended
creational
abilities,
andthedivinity
ofChrist.53
Thatsuch
andalsowhen,inconstruc- Catholicism
turalimagesbycarving
oftheecclesiastical
members
eliteidenanddesignemergesas dis- respected
tion,neworganization
ofJesusas a smith,
are tified
theearthly
father
thatis,
material
building
paratepiecesofwoodorother
as a creatively
andmysteriously
transand shapedand fitted
trimmed
together; presumably
carefully
and liminalmastercraftsman,
would
the formational
the skilledearthlymasterbuildercontinuing
consistent
whofirst
architect
workoftheprimordial
with,andsupportive
designed seemtobe directly
thefirst
unitsoftheuniverse. of,theanti-Arian
theconstituent
andorganized
principositionstressing
of
as
full
and
creative
of
nature
Christ
the
to
It is easy,therefore, appreciate appeal
divinity.
ple
and especiallyas master
magicalsmithwas also
Josephthemysterious,
Josephas woodworker
for
builder.
growingaccommoappropriate Christianity's
in Europe;an adwith
traditional
dation
the
ultimate
se
lacks
Yetwoodworking
paganism
qualper
mixof
in
an
amazthe
in
of
culminating indistinguishable
justment
technique
ity mystery processual
and
beliefs
and
activities.54
non-Christian
and
the
Christian
metals
of
and
ing plasticity durability
of
established
transformational
principles
changeof statethat One of themostfirmly
astonishing
medieval
this
assothe
that
and
amalgam,
accepted
ideological
early
underlay long
exploits
smithing
andclergyalike,was firmbeliefin
ciationof metalswithmagic(Salzberg1991:9). by laypersons
haveless magic;thatis to say,beliefthatcertainindividuforwoodworking
Woodandprocedures
inherent
potentialforevidencingseeminglysu- als hadtheabilityto imposetheirwillon external
(secret)means.
(magical)qualitiesandpowers,though forcesof theworldby mysterious
pernatural
as a category
had longbeenregarded
of fruit- Technology
wood,andespeciallytrees,thearchetype
fulvegetation
magicalactsin whichsupernatural
(life),havelongbeenaccordedtheir of mysterious
andskilledcraftsnatural
in Near East- powersdominated
forces,
own,veryfundamental
symbolism
nature's
secretswith
who
could
andEuropean men,
manipulate
ern,Mediterranean,
earlyChristian,
knowlwith
as
well
as
charms
and
and
empirical
groves, spells
(e.g., sacredtrees
pagan traditions
were
also
that
442
2002:
Helms
thecross,treesof life,etc.;
f.; edge
they keptsecret, easilyapotheowithin
thecontext sizedas creative
magi.55
Meiggs1982:22). Nonetheless,
whileprocessesof woodwork- Technology'saura was well exemplified
of skilledcrafting,
by
of
and enhanceby degreethe thesmith(Eamon 1983:173), and conceiving
ingcan accommodate
conbasicnatureof rawwoodby givingit representa-Josephas maguswouldhave been entirely
tionalformby carvingor shapingpiecesto con- sonantwitha milieuin whichCatholicmissionnotonly arymonksand clergyacceptedsuch non-Chrisformtoa newconstruction,
metalworking
in strengthening
and tianmagicas was deemedhelpful
butalso appearsto transform
accommodates
still
within
thus
and
of
ores
nature
basic
inherent
the
largelypagan
Christianity's
acceptance
rarify
divineson
the
as
not
Jesus
cultures.
creative
only
Presenting
original
manipulates
magically
seemingly
incarnated
also
as
creator
but
cosmic
of
the
fundamental
and
original
inducing
by
processes powers
ofa skilledmaguswouldbe readily
changesin kind(stoneto liquidto solidmetal)in intothefamily
withwhichitworks.
ofthematerials
thenature
hadgoodreasonto 53
EarlymedievalCatholicism
of the
his writing
postdated
Hilary'spositionon Arianism
andthe
ofcreation
was
he apparently
on Matthew."
principles
emphasize
However,
explicitly
"Commentary
the
and
celestialChrist,
well aware,evenat thattime,of heresiesimpugning
ofitspantocratic
fulldivinity
of
that
his
states
and
of
Christ
Godhead
support
firmly
creational
thusto be especiallyopento
symbols.
doctrinal
orthodox
(Watson1989:vii-viii).
position
ofArianism,
influential
Thehighly
though 54
"heresy"
(1980:51-55); Jones(1963);seealsoBarb(1963)
Hillgarth
withCatholia greatmanycommonalities
sharing
andDickie(1995).
of Christ 55 Eamon(1983); Eliade(1962:101); see also KrisandKurz
inherent
divinity
cism,challengedthe
he
(1979:chap.3).
that,thoughan inspiredprophet,
by affirming
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that
and eschatological
was soteriological
understood
perspective
by a populacewhoseChristianity
raw
with
the
concern
to
the
informed
non-Christian
ends
earlier
process greater
strongly
by
personthe
and
salvational
both
the
material
that
and
beliefs
and
who
the
begins
ages,rites,
accepted presIn
other
transformational
enceofthemarvelous
on an everyday
basis.56For metallurgical
processes.
in theNew Testament,
thatmatter,
theapocryphal words,GermanicChristianity
mayhave particuthe
in
the
church
Jesus
and
(material)
accounts,
poleofthe
larlyemphasized earthly
general,
early
- spiritcontinuum.
- transformation
If so,
notjustas a divinity
butalso matter
himself
wasregarded
crenot
connote
would
as
blacksmith
and
as a miracle-working
only
magician thaumaturge,Joseph
of
Master
chthonic
of
Fire
but
also
ational
Master
to
the
entrenchment,
rise,
thorough
contributing
in
acan
Matter
Middle
andprominence
the
1974:51),
(Vries
interpretation
Ages
throughout early
Germanicand Gerformofwonder."57
of"a Christian
cord,too,withlong-standing
in thesupernatural
interest
characteristics
powpresumablymanicChristian
Joseph'stypological
influenced
werealso significantly
objects,suchas themagical
by theoverall ersaccordedmaterial
smiths
etc.thatlegendary
be- swords,spears,helmets,
whicheventually
Germanization
ofChristianity
as folk couldcraft(e.g.,Russell1994:43).
camenormative
(andespeciallyinfluential
If Josephas a smithwereto becomeparticumuchof earlymedievalEureligion)throughout
of his craft,
the
larlyassociatedwiththemateriality
rope (Russell 1994). Amongotherfeatures,
with
Germanicimpacton Latin Catholicismfostered it is easyto extendhis generalidentification
themes
later
medieval
to
but
matter
notonlya heavilymagico-religious
beyondoccupation
perspective
maethosandworldview in whichhe is relatedto symbolsreferencing
also a heroic,power-oriented
buras
se
or
and
thatemphasized
humanlife,temporal
Everyman
appears earthly
teriality
per
powers,
andphysirewards
inthisworldandrespectfornature's
foibles,failures,
pow- denedwithhumanity's
withmata connection
erfuland equivocalforces.GermanicChristian- cal weaknesses.58
However,
some
of
the
in
ter
is
also
with
the
historical
also
was
concerned
symbolic
strongly
implied
ity
greatly
lifeand focusedon the meaningslong accordedthe raw materialswith
dramaof Christ'searthly
life whichJosephwas alwaysassociatedas a craftsto effect
thispoweroftheChrist-God
worldly
morethanon eschatological
concerns
andsoterio- man:woodandiron.
(Russell1994:6f.,17,23, 188f.;
logicalaspirations
Le Goff1977:173f.).Orthodox
LatinChristianity,
ofcourse,hada different
ofJoseph- Base Matter:Woodand Iron
focus.Interms
relatedsymbolism,
as we haveseen,theaspectof
in someformof
thatappealedtopatristic
fathers To identify
Joseph'ssmithing
Josephas a craftsman
in
him
involved
the
imhard
is
to
material place
mainly
companywithall
powerfulmetaphorical
in Ecclesiheralded
transformation
the
smiths,
artisans,
ageryprovided
by metallurgy's
by
including
firewherein
fabric
of
the
world"
matter
could
be
asticus
"maintain
the
as
raw,imperfect
earthly
[ing]
into
a
new
and
In
the
Near
Mediterranean
substance
of
value, (38.34).
East,
changed
purified
region,
analogfortheoverwhelming
changethatawaitsthe andtraditional
Europe,woodandironinparticular
whowillultimately
be transformed
essenandre- longmaintained
thatfabricas rawmaterials
faithful,
deemedfrom
sinful
to
cleansed
tial
to
survival.59
Wood
was
so
fundamenhuman
physicality
spiritual
andeventual
eternal
in general
life.
tal a substancethatit signified
matter
perfection
In contrast,
it seemsreasonable
to suggestthat, in theancientworld;theGreekwordfor"matter"
as a moreworldly
Germanic-Christian
context
de- (hyle'thatwhichwas givenformin theuniverse)
and
veloped,themetaphorical
emphasisoftransforma-was simplythewordforwood or lumber60
tionby firewouldhaveshifted
fromtheultimate theLatintermmateria(matter,
of
stuff
material,
56 Barb(1963:107, 115, 123); Flint(1991): Boenig(2000); 58 Possiblya somewhat
parallelprocessmayhaveencouraged
Jones(1963:18-20); Chaney(1967);Russell(1994).
a changefroman earlieridentification
ofJosephas master
57 Flint(1991:33); Smith(1978); Herrenand Brown(2002:
builder
oroverseer,
ofGodas a divinedesigner,
suggestive
ormysteries)
was
as inUlfila'sGothictranslation
ofthegospels(see note20),
160-165,173f.)."Good"magic(miracles
to further
understood
therelationship
betweenpeopleand
to his latermedievalportrayal
as a domestically-oriented
thesupernatural
inpositive
terms
thatimproved
humanlife.
woodworker
withmodestin-home
See, forexworkshop.
solveeveryday
or efweather,
Magicto control
(2002:33, 34, 43).
problems,
ample,Hahn(1986:55); Stratton-Pruitt
fectcureswasacknowledged
andsometimes
evenpracticed 59 Forbes(1958:14-22); Glacken(1967:318-325, 336f.);
byChristian
clergy,
though
manychurch
spokesmen
disapMeiggs(1982).
1980:47; Flint1991; 60 Doresse (1960:80, n.23); Bultmann(1956:128); Smith
proved(Barb 1963:106f.;Hillgarth
Eamon1983:181).
(1968:639); see alsoSambursky
(1956).
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is composed)was also theword magicalpowerusefulforeithergood or evilpurwhichanything
forwoodusedin construction
carein manage(Meiggs1982:359; posesbut,in anyevent,requiring
In
the
Middle
ment
1962:
As
this
1983:
440).
(Eliade
27-30).61
European
Ages,
Hughes
essayhasrewiththeproduceoftheearth)was peatedly
iron's
"wood(together
manifestation
emphasized,
greatest
a material
so preciousthatitbecamethesymbolof of seemingly
magicalpotencies(and its pointof
withwood,bothmaterially
contrast
and
goods"(Le Goff1988a:204). Le Goff,who greatest
earthly
to see Joseph symbolically)
liesinitscapacitytobe transformed
notestheearlymedievaltendency
froma lesserto a greater
also sees in the latermedieval byheatandhammering
as a blacksmith,
"theincarna- (stronger)
andpurermaterial,
whereaswhenwood
ofhimas a woodworker
identification
in thewoodenmiddle is affected
howspectacularly,
it
tionofthehumancondition
by fire,no matter
"medievalfeeling ultimately
losesworthandis consumed(dies),reages"thatmayhavemanifested
remains.62
boththevaluingof ducedtoashandcharred
aboutrawmaterials,"
including
Nonetheless,
duringmetallurgical
rising
purification
earthly
goodsand theneedforredemptive
and transformation,
therole of ore is as thebaabovethem(1988a:207).
and sic raw material,the "irregular
Ironalso has longbeenaccordedsymbolic
Lump" of matoftenas a substance ter(Robins1953:101),thatbeginstheprocessof
significance,
metaphorical
for
whichis in somemannerbase, meaningqualita- change.Thus,ironore can standas metaphor
is
to
be
could
transformed
into
a
In
whatever
classiin
attributes.
or
be)
(or
tivelylacking negative
it
be
sinful
whether
coarseironore,whichderivedfrom finer
cal literature,
mortal,
physical,
product,
as in earlymedievalChriswasteland(Brown ("impure")humanity,
thewildsof themountainous
as thelow- tianexegesis,or partof thelumpof base black
1947:38,46), was rankedqualitatively
theideologically
relatedand
thatinitiated
and
estmetal(following
gold,silver, bronze)and matter
informed
and
associatedwithhumans(following
laboratory
processesof
spir- soteriologically
gods
Middle
andtherein
the
later
the
alchemist
in
northCenturies
1996:
Treister
later,
Ages
its;
120).
medievalapernEurope,theKalevaladescribesironin broadly after.
Indeed,iron'smostwidespread
matter
as base or primary
substance
similartermsas a personified
maylie with
originally preciation
as
honorable
scholalchemists
late
medieval
unwilderness
in
the
who,
wild,
therefore,
and,
living
correlated
earthwith
1963:48,lines89- arsandexperimental
anddangerous
artisans,
tamed,
(Lönnrot
inthelong-standing
continued
100). In theEuropeanearlyMiddleAges,Isidore iron.Alchemists
As
and smithsin livingmatter.
of smelters
ironas hardandcold(Brehaut terests
ofSevilledescribed
understand
and
to
too,sought
1912:155f.) whileBartholomew
Angelicus(13th MastersofFirethey,
oflivtransformation
themagico-religious
of control
in his discussionof "theProperties
century),
with
(formanywere
Things,"declaredironto be of theearth,though ingstone,sharing Christianity
in
men
even
1908:
men,
4, God-fearing
holyorders)a com(Addison
capableofchangebyhammering
meanstoachieve
and
to
mitment
and
minerals
110).Similarly,
seeking perfecting
RogerBacon,ranking
material.63
of
the
to
unclean
to
of
metalson a scale pure impure,
perfection earthly
spiritual
clean,putsironat thebottomof thelist as untoo "earthy"
andaltogether
(Bacon
clean,impure,
oftheearlyChris- 61 To note a few
1992:4, 6). In thecolor-imagery
examples,iron was not allowed in the conandtheearlyMiddleAges,thedarktiantradition
structionof Moses' sacrificialaltarto Yahweh and generfactor
nessofa lumpofironorewas a significant
ally was not permittedin Greek sanctuariesor in certain
theabsenceof
religiousceremoniesin Rome (Robins 1953: 30 f.; Forbes
in its "baseness"sinceit signified
1956:59; McNutt 1990:217-219). In the European early
lightor luminos- Middle
anyelementof godly(spiritual)
magicalpotency
Ages, and longafter,iron'sinherent
thepurelyphysicalworld,
ityandthusrepresented
determinedwhetherit should be used to cut certainplants
and/or
deathandnight,
(Dronke
and warded offthe devil, witches,and storms(e.g., Flint
humility
spiritual
1991: 321, 324; Robins 1953: 28). Accordingto Robins,in
1974:64,76,79).
of iron ploughshares
when the initialintroduction
Poland,
believedtobe
Bothwoodandironwerefurther
was followedby bad harvest,farmersblamed the ironand
lifeforce,wood
chthonic
imbuedwithfundamental
wentback to usingwood (1953: 31).
becauseit derivesfromlivingtreesrootedin the 62 Charcoal is the exceptionto this statement,but charcoal,
from
earthandironbecauseitwasobtained
equally
thoughhighlyuseful,seems to lack symbolicsignificance
lore.
in traditional
earth
in
the
(Plumpe
"living"stonealso rooted
63 Alchemyarrivedin WesternEuropeduringthe11- 13thcenAs
a
1975:
living
1943;see also Murray
chap.6).
For an
turiesand flourishedforseveralcenturiesthereafter.
woodis subjectto eventualdeath
force,however,
to its theoryand developmentsee, amongothintroduction
anddecaywhileironis moredurable(evers, Jung(1953); Hopkins (1934); Eliade (1962); Salzberg
(rotting)
Ironalso was longaccordedexceptional (1991).
erlasting).
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ofGenesis(Eliade1962:225;
theopeningchapters
Patai 1994:18), to continueand hastennature's
the
andtoperfect
In thecast of liminalpersonages
enactingChris- (God's) processesofmaturation
matter
base
of
of
central
the
role
(livingstone)by
growth
tianity's
theologicaldrama,
spiritual
ofcreative
intoprocesses
inthelaboratory,
Josephwas long the mostsubdued.Yet Joseph probing,
in
the
occurred
as
filledan important
in
this
sacred
transformation
structural
hermetically
they
position
wherechangesin thecolorof metas earthly
myth
analogofGod theFatherandGod sealedretort,
ofthequalitative
in als (indicative
theCreator.
As such,he suppliedvitalfunctions
presenceoflight)
achieved.64
thecanonicalnarrative
as Jesus'genealogicaland wouldrevealthedegreeofspirituality
Middle
in
the
a
smith
as
and
In
addisocial
Ages,
early
Joseph
Mary's
legitimator protector.
is notan anomaly.Rather,
tion,Josephgroundsthesaga of theHolyFamily therefore,
appreciation
exandtheological
ofuniversal ofthecosmological
within
thewiderexistential
metaphors
mysteries
as these pressedby metallurgical
creation
andcosmological
transformation
processesand thus,prehimofJoseph
identification
In sumably
aremanifested
byextension,
byprocessesof skilledcrafting.
worth.
intrinsic
contained
as selfas a smith,
so doing,he standstypologically,
inChristianity,
Though
it can be sugofearthly
limited,
artisans,
tangible specificdata are woefully
archetype
manipulating
was notonlyecclesimatter
andintangible
tocre- gestedthatthisidentification
supernatural
potencies
or simplyan acciasticalmetaphorical
atenewforms.
hyperbole,
or
dent
of
In cross-cultural
the
translation,justusefulaccomlinguistic
perspective, archetypical
refutation
withpaganbeliefs,or helpful
skilledcraftsman
has longbeenthesmith,
an ex- modation
belief
of
a
or
of
heretical
related
to
ubiquitous
opinion, part
traordinary
traditionally
figureclosely
these
all
of
tovarying
theshamanin ideologicaland cosmologicalsig- inmagic,though
may
degree
butalso partofon-going
nificance.
It is notsurprising,
yetalso fascinating,wellhavebeeninvolved,
andpagantraditions
thatduringa stillformative
(heldin
periodof its West- JudaicandChristian
inother
with
numerous
ernEuropeandevelopment,
at
least
common
to
societies,
too)
Christianity
of materialtransformation
somedegreeassociated
theearthly
father
ofitslim- volvingthemysteries
skills
andexceptional
inalgod-child
withthismostmysterious
ofliminal thattheuncanny
knowledge
andcontrolled.
It is also interesting,
mademanifest
enterprises.
thoughperhaps ofthesmith
thatthisearlymedievalidentosuggest
Itis also tempting
that,whilecanonicoincidental,
merely
tification
andappropriwas paralleled
bya notablesilenceinthe cal medieval
Christianity
appreciated
official
ingeneralaboutJoseph
church
as a figure
in atedtheideologicalpowerofthetransformational
Christian
toopenlyactheology.
Conversely,
judgingbyexegeti- metallurgical
process,itwas hesitant
cal commentary,
themetaphorical
valueofthepro- knowledge
thepotency
ofthesmithas an extraorcessoftransformation
andpurification
ofmatter
forJoseph'salterby dinaryliminalfigurehimself,
firewasappreciated
at
least
some
medieval
has alwaysbeen
nate
as
a
woodworker
by
early
identity
churchfathers
sinceit evokedthespiritual
more
far
at
purifiacceptable,perhaps leastin partbecationofhumanity
andthesoteriological
cause
both
and woodworkers
were
progress
woodworking
of thesoul whichlay at Christianity's
less
entities
and
thus
could
theological inherently mysterious
core.
be morereadilyco-optedor "domesticated"
into
Such imagery
was nothing
new.It was widely theserviceofpromoting
thegreater
and
liminality
used well beforetheearlyMiddleAges in pre- divinity
of thecentralpersonof Jesus.65Smiths
Christian
Hebrewtraditions
and appearsafterthe do notlaborquietlyandunobtrusively,
in
sidelined
as Christian
loreand
earlyMiddle Ages in late medieval(and later) smallresidential
workshops,
WesternEuropeanintellectual
contexts.In "The iconography
havetypically
forJoseph
represented
ofIsrael,"PaulaMcNutt(1990)explores
in as woodworker.
Smithsandtheirsmithies
arebeForging
detailmetallurgical
andthesymbolism
of
imagery
of thecosmological
of
irontechnology
intheHebrewBible,including
the 64 Appreciation
powerand mystery
continues
to
be
evoked
in
literature
into
the
smithing
present
of
transformation
fire
as
it
relates
to
metaphor
by
To notebutoneexample,
consider
thepoemtitled
"The
theancient
Israelite
andpresentation day.
understanding
SeamusHeaney,
whichdescribes
Forge"bytheIrishwriter
of its sacredhistory
darkness
of thesmithy,
thenoisycreative
(e.g., Egyptas a womb-like theobliterating
"ironfurnace"
whenceIsraelwillbe transformed, workof theearthysmith,and,set at thecenterof it all,
theritualistic
an altar"wherethesmith
anvil,"immovable;
andreborn
as
strengthened,
sociallyandspiritually
histalent
(1980:49).
expends
a people).Overa millennium
Eu- 65 Parallels
later,Western
betweenwood'sabilityto die anddecayandEvin spiteof officialopposition eryman,
ropeanalchemists,
as represented
as a mortal
form
thatdies
byJoseph,
reference
to
anddecaysmaybe relevant
by thechurch,sought,withfrequent
here,too.
Conclusion
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and set apartas focal and as Bultmann,Rudolf
yondtheordinary
inItsContemporary
New
Christianity
in themselves.
wondrous
Setting.
Ultimately,
especiallyas 1956 Primitive
York:Meridian
Books.
of Jesus'hypostatic
dualthehumancomponent
thelaterMiddle Burford,Alison
itycametobe emphasized
during
inGreekandRomanSociety.
Ithaca:Cornell
note
as
smith,
52), Joseph
archetypical1972 Craftsmen
Ages (see
Press.
University
have
had
too
much
ideMasterofFire,simply
may
tooffer
to fitcomfortably
merely Caxton,William
ologicalpotency
oftheHoly 1931 TheGoldenLegendorLivesoftheSaints.London:J.M.
members
as adjuncttomoreillustrious
Dent.
of
interests
pyrotechnic
Family.Thus,anyfurther
thefather
guardian cum humblewoodworkerChadwick,Henry
Books.
Penguin
wouldbe represented
henceforth
by,and strictly 1967 TheEarlyChurch.Harmondsworth:
hearth.
limited
to,thoseofthedomestic
Chaney,WilliamA.
1967 Paganismto Christianity
in Anglo-Saxon
England.In:
S. L. Thrupp(ed.),EarlyMedievalSociety;pp.67-83.
NewYork:Appleton-Century-Crofts.
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